
“Then no harm will befall you� no 
disaster will come near your tent”
(Psalm ��:��)� 

“So do not fear� for I am with you; do
not be dismayed� for I am your God�
I will strengthen you and help you; 
I will uphold you with my righteous
right hand” (Isaiah ��:��)� 

“ …‘And surely I am with you always�
to the very end of the age’”
(Matthew ��:��)� 

“ …‘Never will I leave you; never will
I forsake you’” (Hebrews �	:
)� 

“Empty promises” you say? By no
means! Christ Himself has placed 
the seal of heaven upon them! Since
Christ has written His name on every
promise� you can rest assured they
will be kept� The apostle Paul put it
this way: “For the Son of God� Jesus
Christ� who was preached among you
by me and Silas and Timothy� was 
not ‘Yes’ and ‘No�’ but in Him it has
always been ‘Yes�’  For no matter
how many promises God has made�
they are ‘Yes’ in Christ� And so through
Him the ‘Amen’ is spoken by us to the
glory of God” (� Corinthians �:�����)�

To keep the channel clear for the
inflowing power of God� take care to
keep the channel clear between you
and Christ� He is the Vine; through
Him� and Him alone� we live in daily
contact with God� Through Him� and
only Him� we can dip our empty lives
into God’s fullness and come up with

the power needed to see us through
our daily struggles�

In his beautiful hymn� “Jesus� Lover 
of My Soul�” Charles Wesley wrote 
a significant line that could easily
become the earnest prayer of every
believer in Christ:

“Reach me out Thy gracious hand�
While I of Thy strength receive …”

The Christian has his hand in Christ’s�
And in that hand he finds strength:
strength to meet the problems of each
new day; strength to stand up under
the pressure of adversity� strength to
resist temptation—or having fallen� 
to tread the path of the prodigal back
to our Father’s house (see the parable
of the lost son in Luke �
:���	�)�

“Yet to all who received Him� to those
who believed in His name� He gave the
right to become the children of God”
(John �:��)� Tapped into the only
Source of spiritual health and power …
this is living for LIFE�
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Christ who was
doing more than
merely painting a
word picture when
He said� “I am the
vine; you are the
branches� If a man
remains in Me and I
in him� he will bear
much fruit; apart
from Me you can do
nothing” (John �
:
)�

The Savior who said those words had the
necessary credentials to back them up� Christ
was no mere man� no mere philosopher� 
no mere religious leader� Of Him the Bible
says: “And who through the Spirit of holiness
was declared with power to be the Son of
God by His resurrection from the dead;
Jesus Christ our Lord” (Romans �:�)� Christ
has� indeed� proven Himself to be the 
Vine from which millions upon millions 
of believers down through the ages have
drawn their spiritual strength�

A Transforming Power
Among the first to experience the 
transforming and vitalizing power of Christ
were the faithful few who followed Him
during the three short years of His earthly
ministry� If ever there was a band of 
defeated� dejected� and frightened men� 
it was the little group of �� disciples whose
world collapsed when their Master died�
Like frightened sheep� they were huddled 
in a back room on a side street in the city 
of Jerusalem—weak� timid� and quaking�
afraid of their own shadows!

But what a difference when once they
saw the resurrected Christ and were
assured that He had truly risen from
the dead! All of a sudden the future
that had seemed empty and lonely was
transformed into a radiant present�
charged with power� No matter where
they went from that time on� they knew
that the all�present and all�powerful
Christ was with them� No combination
of evil powers could successfully 
withstand what the Holy Spirit had
implanted within them� They became
conscious of a tremendous inner power
previously unknown to them—the
power of the conquering Christ�

And so� drawing upon this new source
of strength� they went on to live 
courageous and victorious lives� Peter�
who in weakness had deserted his Lord�
suddenly becomes a fearless preacher
of the Gospel� Stephen stands like a 
pillar� unafraid while being stoned to
death� John preaches with boldness�
And Saul of Tarsus sets out to turn the
world upside down for Christ� “You will
receive power�” Christ had said� They
received that power … and so can you!

Drawing on 
the Promise

How is this possible? Through the
gift of faith� By believing in Christ
who lived� died� and rose again for
you� your life can be built upon the
eternal promises of God� as certified
by Jesus Christ Himself� In a sense�
faith is like a spiritual bank account
from which the believer in Christ can
draw at any time� Of all the spiritual
assets already written to the believer’s
credit in the bank of heaven� that
which is most important is the endless
supply of divine forgiveness: “‘Come
now� let us reason together�’ says 
the LORD� ‘Though your sins are like
scarlet� they shall be as white as
snow� though they are red as crimson�
they shall be like wool’” (Isaiah �:��)� 

And why? Because of this promise:
“But if we walk in the light� as He is
in the light� we have fellowship with
one another� and the blood of Jesus�
His Son� purifies us from all sin”
(� John �:)� That is the primary� 
fundamental promise of the Scriptures:
the offer of full and free forgiveness
through faith in Jesus Christ� the
Savior� You are at liberty to draw 
on that promise whenever you like�

And there are many more promises:

“The LORD replied� ‘My presence with
go with you and I will give you rest’”
(Exodus 		:��)� 

“And call upon me in the day of trouble;
I will deliver you…” (Psalm 
�:�
)� 

firmly rooted
Years ago you could walk down city streets
lined with stately sycamores� Rising high on
either side� like pillars in a huge cathedral�
they extended their leafy arms across the
street—forming a canopy of green� affording
shade throughout the summer months�

At regular intervals among the sycamores
would stand a shabby telephone pole—
splintered� gashed� and weather�beaten�
Although it stood as erect as the sycamores�
it sprouted no branches� shot forth no leaves�
and contributed nothing to the gorgeous 
symphony of green� brown� and yellow 
that thrilled the heart of every passerby�

Why the difference? The answer� of course�
is simple� The sycamores had roots while
the telephone poles had none� The
sycamores tapped an unseen source below
the ground from which they drew daily
nourishment� while the telephone pole was
merely a piece of lifeless wood sunk deep
into the earth�

In a sense more real than may at first be
apparent� all who believe in Christ are like
those sycamores� Their roots have been
sunk deep into the promises of God� and in
those promises they have found power that
has transformed their lives into something
vital and fresh� always growing� The Bible
puts it this way: “He is like a tree planted
by streams of water� which yields its fruit 
in season and whose leaf does not wither�
Whatever he does prospers” (Psalm �:	)�

The good news is that the very same source
of regenerating and vitalizing spiritual
power is offered to you� The source is Jesus

“I am the vine; you
are the branches.
If a man remains 
in Me and I in him, 

he will bear 
much fruit; apart

from Me you 
can do nothing”

(John 15:5). 

By believing in Christ
who lived, died, 

and rose again for
you, your life can 
be built upon the 

eternal promises of
God, as certified by
Jesus Christ Himself.
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